
Acreage, Hobby Farm, Dane County, Town of Dunkirk, WI. Beautifully maintained, 10 +/- acres hobby farm
with home. Load the horse trailer, tell your wife and kids to get in the truck because you just found your
dream property! This retired dairy farm has been preserved well and you can be assured there is little to
repair here with steel roof, and steel sided 38x84 barn and 38x84 loafing barn, 50x70 machine shed and

24x24 block entertainment shed. With the milk house converted into the tack shed, you’ll be able to clean
your tack and give your horses a warm outdoor bath. The milking barn offers you multiple water hydrants as

well as opportunities for income generating avenues like dog boarding, storage rentals and more. Watch
your horses buck and kick with excitement as you set them free on 4 separate pastures; each pasture having

their own gate and fence. The kids have their own swimming/fishing hole with the large pond in back.
They’ve picked out the tree for the tire swing that will send them into the pond. Who’s going first!? With

ample driveway space, trucks and trailers won’t have issues with backing up and having room to turn.   The
entertaining garage would make a great office or host that upcoming high school graduation party or

wedding rehearsal dinner. The machine shed sends you over the edge as you imagine all the toys you’re
going to be able to pack in there! Your wife can’t believe this beautiful home is a part of this deal! This

gorgeous, updated home (2009), with two bedrooms, 2 baths; lucky you… the master bedroom has an on-
suite master bath! Wonderful kitchen with island just waiting for company to sit and enjoy your cooking and

baking. The living room invites you to sit and relax. So many updates to the home and property including
septic, well and electric; gives you extra peace of mind. The basement is ready for your creative touch.
Ample space for more bedrooms and a bathroom. An added bonus of a wood burning fireplace makes

finishing the basement so fun! Your winning bid has you and your family riding off into the sunset with this
dream property.

 
Online Only Auction Ending August 19th 6pm. List price is a suggested opening bid for property which is a

non contractual price. A 7% Buyer’s Premium will be added to final bid to determine total contract price.
Bidders will be required to sign Terms & Conditions, Seller’s Addendum, auction terms and conditions and

wire $10,000 nonrefundable down payment within 24hrs of bid acceptance. High Bid Subject to Seller
confirmation within 48 hrs. Property is sold as is with no warranties. Closing to be on Oct 1st 2021. Seller will

entertain offers prior to auction date under all auction terms. 
Preview Dates are July 31st 11-1pm & August 14th 11-1pm. 

 
HAMELE AUCTION: 1325 W. Wisconsin St. Portage, WI 53901 608-742-5000.  Registered Wisconsin

Auctioneer: Travis Hamele #2224 Wisconsin Dells, WI. 608-697-3349. Thinking of selling Real Estate or
having an auction? Call us for a free auction evaluation. 

We can help you with all of your real estate or auction needs! Visit us at www.HameleAuctions.com
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